Saints Barsanuphius  
and John of Gaza

February 6

Apolytikion

First Mode
"While Gabriel was saying"

Intonation: #1

Allegro \( \frac{\text{D}}{\text{150}} \)

Divine and tuneful harps of the Holy Spirit's mysteries, sounding forth sweet hymns of discernment which soothe all those in sorrows: ye moved, men to cast off passion's yoke and trample upon Satan's loathsome head.

www.stanthonyssmonastery.org/music/Menaion.htm
Wherefore, God-like Barsanuphius and wise John,
deliver us who now cry out: Glory to Him that hath given you grace. Glory to Him that hath blessed you. Glory to Him that hath saved many through your sacred words of counsel.